
 

5TH MAY 2019 

  A t  th e  h e a r t  o f  Dundrum  

SUNDAY INTRODUCTIONS  

First Reading Acts 5:27-32, 40b-41 

When we are under pressure for our 

faith, one of two things can happen. We 

can collapse before the pressure or we 

can grow in courage and faith.  

Second Reading Revelation 5:11-14 

Our reading today takes us symbolically 

to the worship of the Lamb of God, Je-

sus, in heaven. Notice that the Lamb still 
bears the marks of the one slain (a 

better translation than “slaughtered”). 
The Risen Lord carries with him into 

resurrection his identity as one who has 
suffered as we do and so is able to help 
us, who suffer and are tempted.  
Gospel John 21:1-19  

Today we have a rich sequence of sto-

ries, including the somewhat insistent 

restoration of Peter. In the end, the 
writer goes back to the fundamental call 

of Jesus: Follow me. We too encounter 

the Risen Lord; we too are in need of 

restoration; we too need to be remind-
ed of Jesus’ invitation to follow him.   

 

QUEEN OF THE MAY 

Bring flowers of the fairest  

Bring flowers of the rarest  

From garden and woodland  

And hillside and vale  

Our full hearts are swelling  

Our Glad voices telling  

The praise of the loveliest          

Rose of the vale  
 

O Mary! we crown thee with 
blossoms today  Queen of the 

Angels,  Queen of the May  
 

O Mary! we crown thee with 
blossoms today Queen of the 

Angels, Queen of the May  

 

Come and have breakfast 

The theme of light and darkness in John’s Gospel is strong. In today’s reading, we hear that it 

was ‘just after daybreak’ when Jesus appeared to the disciples. The disciples had been fish-
ing all night but caught nothing. Then, with the dawn, Jesus appears on the beach and gently 

suggests that they cast the nets on the other side of the boat.  

We are invited to reflect on resurrection here, moments where we were given a sense of 
new life, and with that, an abundance of gifts. Perhaps a friendship had broken down or we 
were dealing with a crisis. Like the disciples, we may have simply been going through the 

motions of day to day life, in the dark, without much enthusiasm. And then… daybreak. A 
gentle voice guided us, a friend or in a moment of prayer. In time, we realised that this was 
Jesus’ voice pointing us in the right direction, and once we allowed ourselves to be guided by 
Him, the ‘catch’ was huge. 

     The end of the passage sees Jesus asks Peter three times if he loves him. Peter is once 
again by a charcoal fire so this scene mirrors the three denials of Peter during the trial of 
Jesus. Peter becomes upset, and one can understand the regrets he must have. Yet here, 
Jesus is giving Peter the space to undo his denials. There is healing, new life. We can imagine 
Jesus’ question to Peter at the end of the passage being addressed to us: ‘Simon, son of 

John, do you love me?... Tend my sheep!’  Place yourself in this story throughout the week. 

        Jane Mellat— Courtesy of Intercom 
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Monday - Friday: 9.30am —1.30 pm 
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Chairperson of Parish Pastoral Council  
Lorna Radcliffe 

PASTORAL CENTRE 
 

Coffee Dock Open: After Sunday Masses 

Weekdays from 10 am– 12 noon 

Centre Manager: Mary Taylor 

For Info & booking Enquiries 

Email: parishcen-

tre@dundrumparish.com 

Tel:  01-2986153 

 

 

PARISH GROUPING 

Mass Times 

Dundrum:  Mon – Fri: 10.30 am 

Saturday: 6 pm 

Sunday: 9 am, 10.30 am, 12 noon 

Ballinteer: 

Mon—Fri: 9.30  am , Saturday 6.pm 

Sunday: 9.30 am (Irish), 11 am, 12.30 pm 

Meadowbrook: St Attracta’s Oratory 

Mon—Sat. 10.00 am  

Sunday: 10 am, 11.30 am 



 

Saturday 4th 

  First Anniversaries & 

  Month’s Mind Mass 

      
 

Sunday May 5th 
 

9.00 am Catherine Bailey (RD) 

  Polly Moran (A) 

  Seamus Sheehan (RD) 

  Deceased Members of the Harrington Family 

  Colm Lynn (RD) 
    

10.30 am  Tony Cotulli (RD) 

  John Crowley (1st A) 

  Mary Corbett (RD) 
  Martin Morrissey (RD) 
  Kitty Downer (RD) 
     

12.00 noon        Phyllis Mahon (1st A) 

  Victor Vassallo (RD) 

  Special Intention 

  Colm Lynn (RD) 

  John Belotti (RD)  
  Frances Brennan (A) 

 

Recently Deceased : Catherine Bailey, Anne Mitchell 

 

We sympathise with the family of Anne Mitchell whose      

funeral mass took place in Holy Cross in the past week. 

Mass Intentions can be requested by contacting or by visiting 
the Parish Office and at the weekends the Sacristy. 

International Mass:  If you have come to 
live in Rathmines, Ranelagh or in the wider 
community, you may like to meet others from 
different countries for prayer, worship and 
just social contact. If so, join us for the Inter-
national Mass each Saturday evening at 
7.00pm in the Church of Mary Immaculate 
Refuge of Sinners, Rathmines.  All welcome. 

SHINE –  

CARERS’ SUPPORT GROUP 

Blackrock/South Dublin Carers’        
Support Group of Shine meets on 
the first Monday of each month at 

8.00 pm (except for Public Holidays 
when it is the second Monday).  

Founded in 1976 this Carers’ Group 
led to formation of what is now 

SHINE.  
Their meetings are for all Carers dealing 
with a loved one experiencing Mental 
Illness. They provide an opportunity to 

discuss and share problems, support each 
other privately and in confidence. We are 

open to all Carers. We should talk. 
For more information contact: 

The Centre for Living, 
Rosehill, 

Carysfort Avenue, 

Blackrock, Co. Dublin 

Remembrance Service:   

A Little Lifetime Foundation (ALLF) will hold a 
Blessing of Remembrance in Glasnevin Ceme-
tery at the Old Angels Memory Garden on 
Sunday 26 May at 3.00pm.  This special Bless-
ing of Remembrance is for all parents, family 
members and friends who lost a baby through 
miscarriage, stillbirth, cot death or died short-
ly after birth.  This invitation is for all families 
who have lost a baby - we hope you will find some comfort in coming to-
gether to remember your baby in a special way. 

Lough Derg:   

One Day Retreats begin on Saturday 4
th

 May.  Why 
not take some time and space on Lough Derg per-
sonally or as a parish group this May?  

A new event for those who serve in lay parish min-
istry, is our Parish Ministry Day Saturday 18th

 May. 
Loughderg – St. Oliver Plunkett 2019 :  

 

Three Day Pilgrimage dates will run from 31 May - 2 June 5 -  7 July and 9 -
 11 August.  Direct from Dublin – Cost €115 and  €105 for old age pensions 
and students For more information phone after 6.00pm – M: 086 358 
3027 / 01 4941171.   

Booking essential. Tel: (00353) 71 9861518. Email: info@loughderg.org or 
www.loughderg.org 

Faithfest Retreat:  

Have you been to Faithfest? Are you in secondary school? If 
so you are eligible for and will love our Faithfest Retreat. It is 
a chance to build friendships, enjoy adventure and get to 
know God.  Ovoca Manor is our venue and is an adventure 
centre which combines adventure and exploring faith.  If 
Interested, please download and fill in the consent form 
from www.evangelisation.ie Please return it to the address 
advertised on the form to ensure your booking. 

Parish Newsletter 

The Parish Office staff 
assist Fr. John in the con-
tent of the weekly news-
letter. Each newsletter 

takes a number of hours. 
Design/layout using Microsoft Publisher.  

Grace Communications only print the weekly 
Newsletter. The cost of printing is partly          

subsidised by local advertisers.  

The newsletter contains notices, happenings and 
provides an important opportunity to reach be-

yond our Sunday Congregation. 

It is hoped some of the thoughts, reflections will 
inspire & challenge your faith! 

If you have any suggestions, ideas for the        
newsletter re. content or design, contact the 

parish office or the designer/editor! -  

Next Edition 12th May. Receive the Newsletter by 
email , sign up www.dundrumparish.com 



  

 

 

A N  E C O  PA R I S H  

Laudato si’ invites everyone to the heart of ecolog-

ical conversion.   Pope Francis states that the ‘roots 

of the crisis’ are deep, and it is not easy to reshape 

habits and behaviour.   “Change is impossible with-

out motivation and a process of education”.   We 

should “aim for a new lifestyle” which opens up the possibility of “bringing 

healthy pressure to bear on those who wield political, economic and social pow-
er”.   This is what happens when consumer choices are able to change the way 

businesses operate, forcing them to consider their environmental impact and 

their patterns of production. 
Each year sees the disappearance of thousands of plant and animal species 

which our children will never see because they have been lost forever.   When 

human intervention is at the service of Finance and Consumerism it is actually 
making our Earth less rich and beautiful, “ever more limited and grey”. 

All Creation is a song of praise to God.   
There will be no new Noah’s Ark to save 

some and leave the rest to perish, we all sink 

or swim together! 

DUNDRUM CLIMATE VIGIL 

Supporting the school student’s strikes 
For Climate ‘There is no planet B!’ 

Friday 10.15am—11.15am  

Main St, Outside Holy Cross Church 

Celebration of First Holy Communion 2019 

Sunday 12th May 10.30am  

             Our Lady’s Grove  
 

Sunday 19th May 10.30am         
Children from Taney Class 

          Sunday 26th May 10.30am  

         Holy Cross School 



FUELLING YOUR MIND 

WITH POSITIVE 

THOUGHTS
Price:

€14.99
+ €3 (P&P)

01 687 4096 | sales@columba.ie
www.currachabooks.com

All royalties 
are being donated to 
Epilepsy Ireland.

The future is pro-life
 Fighting to restore a culture of life

Ireland

SATURDAY 25TH MAY, 2019
VENUE: THE ALEX, DUBLIN 2

TIME: 9.30 AM – 4 PM

Proudly 
sponsored by:

€30
LIMITED SEATING

BOOKING ESSENTIAL

CONTACT PHONE: 01-6874028

Solutions for 
tomorrow’s parish,

TODAY
Free full-colour, weekly newsletter

Connecting the parish and local businesses

Online Hub with engaging content 

Grace

Communications

Design services

Website design & hosting

Social media & 
communications training 

ALSO AVAILABLE

Contact us at info@gracecommunications.ie

Price:

€19.99 

+€4.50

(P&P)

John Waters diagnoses 

modern Ireland

www.currachbooks .com

Please make a 

little room in your 

will for people 

who are homeless

Contact our Fundraising

Department in strictest

confidence

T: 01 8815 900 | E: info@focusireland.ie

www.focusireland.ie

Price:

12.99
+ €3 P&P

(ROI)

Pat Collins cm

Released from Fear,
Addiction & the Devil

FreeDom
from

Evil Spirits
best

se
ller

&
LIVING LIFE FULLY

GROWING BOLD

01 687 4096 | sales@columba.ie
www.currachabooks.com

Love Life presents the positive 
side to getting older and offers 

practical advice on how to make 
retirement an enjoyable time.

PRICE: €12.99 +€3 (P&P)

If you would like to advertise in the church newsletter
Please call  01 687 4028

or email info@gracecommunications.ie

Haven Pharmacy Farmers Dundrum,
56 Main Street, Dundrum, D14

Opening Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-7pm | Sat 9am-6pm

Tel: (01) 2987337 | Fax: (01) 2988042


